Introduction {#s1}
============

Phytoplankton blooms occur seasonally in large parts of the oceans. Typically, a spring or upwelling bloom dominated by large diatoms is followed closely by a community dominated by small nanoplankton. However, wide ocean areas exhibit low phytoplankton standing stocks despite perennially high nutrient concentrations. Such high nutrient - low chlorophyll areas (HNLCs) are present in the subarctic and equatorial Pacific Ocean but also in most of the Southern Ocean. John Martin and colleagues postulated in the early 1990-ies that iron availability limits phytoplankton growth in these HNLC areas [@pone.0113244-Martin1]. In the following years a dozen Lagrangian experiments in iron-limited HNLC waters have shown that phytoplankton blooms can be induced by artificial iron fertilization [@pone.0113244-Boyd1]. In most experiments the iron induced blooms were dominated by large diatoms which stimulated the idea that the export of rapidly sinking diatom aggregates from iron-induced blooms could enhance the strength and efficiency of the biological carbon pump [@pone.0113244-Ducklow1]. Additionally, the enhanced primary production in surface waters would lead to an increase of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and particulate organic carbon (POC), both of which are the basis nutrition for different levels of the microbial loop, in particular the bacterial and archaeal community [@pone.0113244-Azam1]. To quantify the extent of carbon export of phytoplankton biomass and the impact of the microbial loop in surface waters the Indo-German iron fertilization experiment LOHAFEX ('loha' is Hindi for 'iron'; FEX for Fertilization EXperiment) was conducted in late austral summer of 2009 in a cold core eddy north of the Antarctic Polar Front in the Atlantic sector of the subantarctic Southern Ocean. In previous iron fertilization experiments the abundance and diversity of the large bloom-forming diatoms had been explored in detail [@pone.0113244-Gall1]--[@pone.0113244-Smetacek1], while smaller Eukarya, ranging from 2--20 µm (nanoplankton) and 0.2--2 µm (picoplankton), have been rarely explored and were treated as "black boxes" in most of the studies so far. Eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton have been observed to dominate blooms after iron-fertilization [@pone.0113244-Hall1], [@pone.0113244-Coale1], especially in areas with a co-limitation of iron and silicate. For example during the SAGE iron fertilization experiment, haptophytes and prasinophytes accounted for ∼75% of the chlorophyll *a* content [@pone.0113244-Peloquin1]. During LOHAFEX mainly *Phaeocystis*-like small flagellated and non-flagellated taxa dominated the bloom upon fertilization and only little export could be measured which was possibly the consequence of the co-limitation of dissolved iron and silica in the fertilized patch [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]--[@pone.0113244-Ebersbach1].

With this study we identified and quantified the response of the eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton during the LOHAFEX experiment. Several methods are available for identification and quantification. The most wide-spread method is to count cells in Lugol- or formaldehyde-fixed water samples settled in sedimentation chambers by inverted light microscopy and to quantify total cell numbers based on different size classes and morphologies [@pone.0113244-Utermhl1]. The cell numbers of eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton during LOHAFEX have been quantified by this method and are reported in detail in an accompanying study [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]. However with the exception of a few morphologically distinct species, quantification of specific groups of these otherwise featureless small eukaryotes remains problematic. Scanning electron microscopy provides more morphological details due to higher resolution [@pone.0113244-Vrs1], yet it is not suited for high throughput analyses.

Molecular biological tools based on ribosomal RNA genes, like catalysed reporter deposition (CARD-) fluorescence *in* *situ* hybridization (FISH) [@pone.0113244-Amann1], [@pone.0113244-Pernthaler1] and tag pyrosequencing [@pone.0113244-Ronaghi1], provide a stable phylogenetic framework with a resolution superior to that of other molecular methods such as marker pigment analyses [@pone.0113244-Mackey1]. Using the rRNA approach, a wealth of previously unexplored diversity was recently revealed from different ocean areas [@pone.0113244-Not1]--[@pone.0113244-Unrein1]. FISH is well established for the identification and quantification of Bacteria and Archaea in complex environmental samples, and was also successfully applied to investigate eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton communities [@pone.0113244-Massana1], [@pone.0113244-Beardsley1]. A combined approach using sequencing and FISH methods is commonly used for the identification of bacterial and archaeal communities [@pone.0113244-Amann1]. Therefore in this study we aimed at combining methods established for nano- and picoplankton analyses, like light microscopic quantification of Lugol-fixed samples with tag pyrosequencing [@pone.0113244-Ronaghi1] and FISH [@pone.0113244-Pernthaler1] to characterize the eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton community composition with higher taxonomic resolution. This combination of methods has also the capacity to tap into yet unknown diversity and to discover novel organisms involved in iron-induced phytoplankton blooms.

Material & Methods {#s2}
==================

Sampling {#s2a}
--------

The iron fertilization experiment LOHAFEX was conducted during the RV "Polarstern" cruise ANT XXV/3 (12^th^ January to 6^th^ March, 2009) as described previously [@pone.0113244-Martin2], [@pone.0113244-Thiele1]. Briefly, the closed core of a stable cyclonic eddy adjacent to the Antarctic Polar Front in the Atlantic sector of the subantarctic Southern Ocean was fertilized with 2 t of Fe (10 t of FeSO~4~×7 H~2~O) on 27^th^ January. A second fertilization was applied using 2 t of Fe (10 t of FeSO~4~×7 H~2~O) after 18 days (on 14^th^ February). The fertilized patch was monitored for 38 days. As a response to the fertilization, Fv/Fm ratios increased from below 0.3 to above 0.45 and chlorophyll *a* concentrations increased from 0.5 µg l^−1^ to 1.0--1.2 µg l^−1^ within 14 days [@pone.0113244-Schulz1], [@pone.0113244-Martin2]. The peak chlorophyll value of 1.6 µg l^−1^ was reached at the end of the third week. Both Fv/Fm and chlorophyll values decreased thereafter to values of 0.35 and 0.7 µg l^−1^, respectively. Samples were taken on day −1 prior to the start of the experiment, on days 5, 9, 14, 18, 22, 24, 33, 36 inside the fertilized patch ("IN" stations) and days 4, 16, 29, 35 (only 20 m), and 38 outside the fertilized patch ("OUT" stations, [Figure 1](#pone-0113244-g001){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]. Both IN and OUT stations were situated within the eddy. On each day, 190 ml of water from 20 m depth and 40 m depth were fixed with 10 ml acidic Lugol solution (5% final conc. v/v) and stored in brown glass bottles at 4°C in the dark for 1.5--2.5 years until manual counting and 3 years until CARD-FISH analysis. Due to the well mixed water column from surface down to 60--80 m depth (data not shown), both samples (20 and 40 m) were treated as replicates. For DNA extraction 90 l (day −1), 85 l (day 9), 75 l (day 16/OUT), and 67 l (day 18) were sampled at 20 m depth and filtered on 0.2 µm pore size cellulose acetate filters (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) after a prefiltration step with a 5 µm. filter. These samples were stored at −80°C.

![Map and sampling scheme of LOHAFEX.\
MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) satellite image from 14. February 2009 showing chlorophyll *a* concentrations for the Polar Frontal Zone with the LOHAFEX bloom encircled. Stations and experiment days of both the IN (black) and OUT stations (white) are shown in the small map. The X marks day −1 before the iron addition on 27^th^ January. The globe and the inset map were generated with the M_Map package for Matlab (version 7.12.0.635; MathWorks, Natick, MA). The chlorophyll *a* data were downloaded from the NASA website <http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/>.](pone.0113244.g001){#pone-0113244-g001}

DNA extraction and tag-pyrosequencing {#s2b}
-------------------------------------

DNA extraction was done using the E.Z.N.A. SP Plant DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, USA). Initially, the filters were incubated in lysis buffer (provided in the kit) at 65°C for 10 min before performing all further steps as described in the manufacturer's instructions. The eluted DNA was stored at −20°C until further analysis. We amplified ∼670 bp fragments of the 18S rRNA gene, containing the highly variable V4-region, using the primer-set 528F (5′-GCGGTAATTCCAGCTCCAA-3′) and 1055R (5′-ACGGCCATGCACCACCACCCAT-3′) modified after Elwood [@pone.0113244-Elwood1] as described by Wolf [@pone.0113244-Wolf1]. Pyrosequencing (single reads, forward direction) was performed on a Genome Sequencer FLX system (Roche, Penzberg, Germany) by GATC Biotech AG (Konstanz, Germany). Raw sequence reads were processed to obtain high quality reads ([Table S1](#pone.0113244.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Reads with a length below 300 bp, reads longer than \>670 bp and reads with more than one uncertain base (N) were excluded from further analysis. Chimera sequences were excluded using the software UCHIME 4.2 [@pone.0113244-Edgar1]. The high quality reads of all samples were clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at the 98% identity level using the SILVAngs pipeline (<https://www.arb-silva.de/ngs/>; [@pone.0113244-Quast1]) ([Table S1](#pone.0113244.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consensus sequences of each OTU were generated and used for further analyses. The 98% identity level is conservative, but was found suitable to reproduce original eukaryotic diversity [@pone.0113244-Behnke1] and to embrace the error-rate of 454 pyrosequencing. The consensus sequences were aligned and imported into a manually curated reference tree containing 51.553 high quality sequences of Eukarya of the SILVA reference database (release SSU_Ref_119, July 2014) by parsimony criteria using the ARB software suite [@pone.0113244-Quast1]. Classification was done based on the resulting positioning of the consensus sequence in the tree. The raw sequence data generated in this study has been deposited at GenBank's Short Read Archive (SRA) under the accession number SRA064723.

CARD-FISH {#s2c}
---------

In tests, the margins of many Lugol-fixed cells appeared disrupted, shrunken or shapeless after CARD-FISH and indicated an elevated cell loss. Therefore, an additional fixation step with formaldehyde was introduced to further stabilize the cells for CARD-FISH and to ensure bright signals and stable cell counts. Hundred milliliter of Lugol-fixed sample was incubated for 1 h with formaldehyde (1% final concentration), neutralized with 1 M sodium thiosulfate and filtered onto polycarbonate filters with 0.8 µm pore size after pre-filtration using 20 µm pore size filters (Millipore, Tullagreen, Ireland). Due to limited sample amount, only 25 ml and 70 ml were filtered for samples from day −1 and day 38 (both 20 m depth).

CARD-FISH was done as described previously [@pone.0113244-Thiele2]. Briefly, samples were embedded in 0.1% agarose. A permeabilization step was done with Proteinase K (5 µg/ml) for 15 minutes for hybridizations with the probe PHAEO03 due to the length of 34 bp of this probe. Hybridization and amplification was done on glass slides using 50 ml tubes or in Petri dishes using 700 ml glass chambers as moisture chambers at 46°C. We used 14 horseradish peroxidase (HRP) labeled oligonucleotide probes ([Table 1](#pone-0113244-t001){ref-type="table"}) including the probe NON338 as a negative control. All other probes were chosen according to 454 tag sequencing results. For signal amplification, Alexa488 labeled tyramides were used for all probes. After the CARD procedure samples were stained with DAPI for quantification of total cell numbers.

10.1371/journal.pone.0113244.t001

###### List of oligonucleotides used in this study.

![](pone.0113244.t001){#pone-0113244-t001-1}

  Probe               Target organism               Sequence (5′→3′)             FA (%)[a](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}          Reference
  ---------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------
  **EUK516**              Eukarya                   ACCAGACTTGCCCTCC                               0                       [@pone.0113244-Amann1]
  **NON338**              Control                  ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGC                              35                     [@pone.0113244-Wallner1]
  **PRAS04**          Mamiellophyceae              CGTAAGCCCGCTTTGAAC                              40                       [@pone.0113244-Not2]
  **PRYM02**             Haptophyta               GGAATACGAGTGCCCCTGAC                             40                      [@pone.0113244-Simon1]
  **MICRO01**       *Micromonas pusilla*           AATGGAACACCGCCGGCG                              40                       [@pone.0113244-Not2]
  **PHAEO03**          *Phaeocystis*       GAGTAGCCGCGGTCTCCGG AAAGAAGGCCGCGCC                     20                     [@pone.0113244-Zingone1]
  **PELA01**           Pelagophyceae               GCAACAATCAATCCCAATC                             20                      [@pone.0113244-Simon1]
  **MAST1A**            MAST 1 clade               ATTACCTCGATCCGCAAA                              30                     [@pone.0113244-Massana1]
  **MAST1B**            MAST 1 clade               AACGCAAGTCTCCCCGCG                              30                     [@pone.0113244-Massana1]
  **MAST1C**            MAST 1 clade               GTGTTCCCTAACCCCGAC                              30                     [@pone.0113244-Massana1]
  **MAST3**                MAST 3                  ATTACCTTGGCCTCCAAC                              30                     [@pone.0113244-Massana2]
  **MAST4**                MAST 4                  TACTTCGGTCTGCAAACC                              30                     [@pone.0113244-Massana2]
  **SYN-I-1161**    Syndiniales group I            TCCTCGCGTTAGACACGC                              20                            This study
  **SYN-II-675**    Syndiniales group II           CACCTCTGACGCGTTAAT                              20                            This study

A Probe-check of PRAS04 on SILVA ref 119 targeted 95% for the class Mamiellophyceae [@pone.0113244-Not2] with only one false-positive hit in the Dinophyceae and one in the Chrysophyceae, but no other hits in the Prasinophyceae. Thus, probe PRAS04 is specific only for Mamiellophyceae ([Figure S3](#pone.0113244.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, probe SYN-I-1161 resulted in a 30% coverage of the Syndiniales group I (48 outgroup hits) and SYN-II-675 targeted 42% of Syndiniales group II (no outgroup hits). However, SYN-II-675 targeted 82% of the Syndiniales group II clade 10--11, the main Syndiniales clade during LOHAFEX.

Formamide concentration in the CARD-FISH hybridisation buffer.

Cell quantification {#s2d}
-------------------

For nano- and picoplankton cell quantification, two different methods were used. Quantification of CARD-FISH positive cells was done manually on an Eclipse 50i microscope (Nikon, Amstelveen, Netherland) at 1000x magnification in 50 fields of view (FOV) per sample in duplicates ([Table S2](#pone.0113244.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Total cell numbers were counted from the same CARD-FISH preparations using an automated counting routine. A Zeiss AxioImager. Z2 microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) equipped with an automated stage was used to automatically acquire images from the preparations using the software package AxioVision Release 4.7 (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) and the macro [@pone.0113244-Zeder1] MPISYS. Image acquisition comprised an automated focusing routine, an automated sample area definition and a manual image quality assessment [@pone.0113244-Zeder1]. The software takes three images of each field of view along a given track on the sample, one in the DAPI channel (350 nm), one in the FISH channel (488 nm), and one at 594 nm at the main autofluorescence of the cells, caused by various cell components which were not further analyzed ([Figure S1](#pone.0113244.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These picture triplets were further processed using the software ACMEtool 0.76 (an updated version including description is available on [www.technobiology.ch](http://www.technobiology.ch)). Before processing further, a manual quality check was done for every picture triplet and non-usable triplets were discarded. After this quality control, cells were detected automatically using an algorithm optimized for nano- and picoplankton quantification in the ACMEtool 0.76. Since DAPI signals were often quenched by strong autofluorescence and not all cells were stained by the general eukaryotic probe EUK516, the algorithm combines the green probe signal, the orange autofluorescence of accessory pigments and the green autofluorescence of the cells to define nano- and picoplankton cells ([Figure S1](#pone.0113244.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After automatic cell detection, the pictures were again manually evaluated to include cells missed by the evaluation algorithm and then all cells were quantified. For quantification only samples with a minimum of 15 image triplets were considered. Total nano- and picoplankton cell counts were calculated as a mean value from a minimum of 13 CARD-FISH preparations.

Probe design {#s2e}
------------

Two new probes for the subclades I and II of the Syndiniales clade ([Table 1](#pone-0113244-t001){ref-type="table"}) were designed using the probe design function of ARB [@pone.0113244-Quast1] based on the SILVA ref 108 database [@pone.0113244-Quast1] including the consensus sequences from tag pyrosequencing. Re-evaluations of the probes were done based on the SILVA ref 119 database from July 2014. Probe SYN-I-1161 had 48 target hits outside the Syndiniales group I (28 in dinoflagelates and 2 in Syndiniales group II, the rest scattered through the Eukarya). Probe SYN-II-675 showed no false-positives outside the Syndiniales group II. Optimal stringency of the probes was tested *in* *situ* by a series of increasing formamide concentration in the CARD-FISH buffer on a sample from day 38 (20 m depth) ([Table 1](#pone-0113244-t001){ref-type="table"}).

Statistics {#s2f}
----------

The total cell numbers obtained by manual counting using light microscopy and automated counting were compared using linear regressions. Normal distribution of the data was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Normal distributed data were tested using one way ANOVAs including Holm-Sidak comparison and not-normal distributed data were tested using ANOVA on ranks. All analyses were done using SigmaStat 3.5 (Statcon, Witzenhausen, Germany).

Results {#s3}
=======

Community composition {#s3a}
---------------------

The diversity of eukaryotic nano- and picoplankton was assessed by tag pyrosequencing in the 0.2--5 µm fraction one day before the start of the experiment, during the experiment on days 9 and 18 inside the fertilized patch, and on day 16 outside the fertilized patch ([Figure 2](#pone-0113244-g002){ref-type="fig"}). All four samples had a similar composition with respect to the abundant OTUs. The most frequent tags in all samples originated from Alveolata (31--37%), Chlorophyta (24--29%), Haptophyta (19--27%), and Stramenopiles (14--21%). Some of the 22 abundant OTUs (\>100 reads/OTU) showed fluctuations in sequence abundance over the course of the experiment, while in general the community was rather stable ([Figure 2](#pone-0113244-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of sequence tags originating from members of the genus *Phaeocystis* (Haptophyta) decreased from 23% (day −1) to 15% (day 18, [Figure 2](#pone-0113244-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Among the Mamiellophyceae, a class within the Chlorophyta, the genus *Micromonas* was quite frequent within the induced bloom (17--18%), but were considerably lower at day 16 (9%) outside the fertilized patch. Group E of *Micromonas* was slightly less abundant (4--10%) than *Micromonas* group ABC (5--10%) and both showed lowest abundance outside of the fertilized patch ([Figure S2](#pone.0113244.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore *Bathycoccus* sp. was found abundant (4--5%) in the Mamiellophyceae. Pelagophyceae showed a decrease in sequence abundance from 3.3% at day −1 to 1.0% at day 18 inside the patch, while they were found in highest abundance at the OUT station on day 16, with 4.6% ([Figure 2](#pone-0113244-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The most important Alveolata were Syndiniales represented by group I, II, and III. Group I was dominated by clades 1 (∼1%) and clade 4 (0.2--1.7%), while the total sequence abundance of this group never exceeded 3.5% ([Figure S3](#pone.0113244.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} A). The abundance of Syndiniales group III ranged around 1% with a minimum of 0.3% at day 16 outside the fertilized patch ([Figure S3](#pone.0113244.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} A). Members of the Syndiniales group II were dominant inside and outside the bloom, showing relative abundance of 23--26%. The most dominant clade within this group was clade 10--11 with 12--17% relative abundance inside the fertilized patch ([Figure S3](#pone.0113244.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} B). Clade 5 showed abundance of 1.2--3.1%, while clades 1, 6, 13, 16, 20, and 32 rarely occurred in abundance higher than 1.5% ([Figure S3](#pone.0113244.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} B). Among the Stramenopiles, the most dominant OTU belonged to the MAST-1 clade (∼2%), and the MAST-3 clade (0.4--2.1%). The clades MAST-2, MAST-4 and MAST-7 were \<1%. However, the bulk of OTUs within the Stramenopiles accounted for 4--10% of the sequences.

![18S rRNA tag frequency for the most abundant OTUs.\
An abundant OTU contains \>100 sequences at least at one sampling point. Less abundant OTUs were summarized into 'Other \[taxon\]'.](pone.0113244.g002){#pone-0113244-g002}

Nano- and picoplankton cell numbers {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

Nano- and picoplankton cells were first enumerated on Lugol fixed samples inside and outside the fertilized patch by manual counting using light microscopy [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]. In the mixed surface water layer nano- and picoplankton abundance was quite stable around 1.0×10^4^ ml^−1^±1.3×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ but increased slightly from 8.9×10^3^±3.7×10^2^ cells ml^−1^ on day 5 to 1.3×10^4^±4.6×10^2^ cells ml^−1^ on day 22 after the second iron addition. Cell numbers remained at this elevated level during the later phase of the experiment ([Figure 3](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"} A). Outside the fertilized patch cell numbers were almost identical to inside the patch in the early phase of the experiment and remained rather stable over the course of the experiment (9.4×10^3^±1.1×10^3^ cells ml^−1^). Only on the last day 38 of the experiment cell numbers increased to 1.1×10^4^±1.5×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ ([Figure 3](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"} B).

![Quantification of the nano- and picoplankton community.\
Manual total cell counts from Lugol fixed samples (dashed lines), automated total cell counts after CARD-FISH (dotted lines), and cell counts of EUK516 probe (straight line) at IN (A) and OUT (B) stations. Stacked bar charts represent cell numbers of all other probes used in this study. Asterisks mark the iron fertilization events.](pone.0113244.g003){#pone-0113244-g003}

In comparison cell counts obtained with automated cell counting after CARD-FISH of Lugol- and formaldehyde fixed samples were by a factor of ∼1.5 (range 1.0--2.5) lower compared to the manual counts. We calculated that during the CARD-FISH procedure an average cell loss of 26%±11% occurred. However, similar to the manual counts, nano- and picoplankton abundance peaked on day 22 with 9.3×10^3^ cells ml^−1^, but otherwise cell numbers remained rather constant at 6.1±1.3×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ ([Figure 3](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"} A).

Quantification of specific nano- and picoplankton clades {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------

For the detection of nano- and picoplankton cells, the probe EUK516 was used in CARD-FISH, since it targets more than 85% of all Eukarya sequences in the SILVA ref NR 119 rRNA database. On average 60% of the nano- and picoplankton showed a positive signal after CARD-FISH with EUK516 in relation to the counts obtained by automated cell counting ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}+B). The numbers of EUK516 positive cells were highest on day −1 with 5.8×10^3^ cells ml^−1^, decreasing to 1.9×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ on day 9, before a second peak of 4.7×10^3^ cells ml^−1^and 4.8×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ on days 22 and 24 inside the fertilized patch ([Figure 3](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"} A). EUK-positive cell numbers were relatively constant outside the patch, but were as high as 7.0×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ on day 38, which was significantly different from the comparable IN station on day 36 (p = 0.045) ([Figure 3](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"} B).

To investigate the community structure of the nano- and picoplankton, we used CARD-FISH probes with nested specificity for different taxonomic clades based on the tag sequencing data. Within the nano- and picoplankton community inside the fertilized patch, Prymnesiophyceae, mainly from the genus *Phaeocystis* were the main contributors to the nano- and picoplankton community. However, abundance of *Phaeocystis* and other Prymnesiophyceae did not change significantly within the fertilized patch over the course of the experiment ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Values were constant at about 1.0×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ for all Prymnesiophyceae and 5.0×10^2^ cells ml^−1^ for *Phaeocystis* accounting for about 50% of the Prymnesiophyceae. At the OUT station on day 16, higher numbers of *Phaeocystis* were found with 1.1×10^3^ cells ml^−1^, consistent with significantly higher numbers of Prymnesiophyceae (1.5×10^3^ cells ml^−1^) (p = 0.01) ([Figure 3B](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

Mamiellophyceae, a second dominant class in the tag sequences, showed a higher variation in cell numbers inside the fertilized patch, ranging from 3.2×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ to 5.9×10^2^ cells ml^−1^, while cell numbers in the OUT stations remained rather constant and were significantly lower than inside the fertilized patch (p = 0.03). Cell numbers in the dominant subgroup *Micromonas* ranged from 1.3×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ to around 4.4×10^2^ cells ml^−1^. On average *Micromonas* accounted for ∼72% of the Mamiellophyceae ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}+B).

Pelagophyceae were also found rather stable in- and outside of the patch with numbers as high as 1.1×10^3^ cells ml^−1^ outside the patch on day 16 ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}+B). Abundance of the group Marine Stramenopiles (MAST) was low and never exceeded 1.7×10^2^ cells ml^−1^ during the course of the experiment ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}+B). Also the numbers of both Syndiniales clades were low and oscillated around 7.7×10^1^ cells ml^−1^ for Syndiniales clade I and around 1.8×10^2^ cells ml^−1^ for Syndiniales clade II within and outside of the fertilized patch, respectively ([Figure 3A](#pone-0113244-g003){ref-type="fig"}+B).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A striking outcome of the iron fertilization experiment LOHAFEX was that the phytoplankton standing stocks were dominated by the nano- and picoflagellates, while diatoms never contributed more than 5% [@pone.0113244-Schulz1], [@pone.0113244-Martin2]. A similar response of the plankton community was found during the 15-day SAGE experiment, where diatoms were also co-limited by silicate and consequently picoplankton species dominated the planktonic community [@pone.0113244-Peloquin1]. During LOHAFEX the cell numbers of nano- and picoplankton were remarkably stable and showed no large fluctuations during the experiment [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]. This was similar to the response of the bacterioplankton community reported earlier [@pone.0113244-Thiele1].

The diversity of the nano- and picoplankton community using 18S rRNA tag pyrosequencing did not change significantly in the samples analyzed. There were only minor differences between IN and OUT stations and the community composition was highly similar before and after the iron additions. The minor fluctuations found within the bloom could be also attributed to the inconsistencies inherent to every PCR-dependent assay. Consequently, CARD-FISH was used to check for any fluctuations in the major abundant groups of flagellates, which might have been missed by the tag sequencing analysis. We encounter several problems, which are summarized below.

When comparing the cell numbers gained by our automated microscopic cell counting routine with the cell numbers gained by direct light microscopic cell counting [@pone.0113244-Schulz1], we noticed consistently lower cell numbers of the former although both counts were done on the same samples obtained from the same CTD casts during the LOHAFEX experiment. The differences between the cell counts could be due to a number of reasons, maybe also a combination of them. During light microscopic counting, small coccoid cells tend to be underestimated, in contrast, biomass estimations could lead to overestimation of abundance due to cell shrinkage or swelling after fixation. For CARD-FISH, Lugol fixed samples had to be stabilised by additional fixation with formaldehyde [@pone.0113244-Sherr1]. The long storage time in Lugol solution for three years has likely led to cell loss of the more delicate cells. The subsequent filtration step could be an additional source of cell loss [@pone.0113244-Bloem1]. Some of the smaller picoplankton cells might have passed through the pores of 0.8 µm diameter of the polycarbonate filter [@pone.0113244-Gasol1] or cells might have been ruptured during filtration. Several washing steps during CARD-FISH might have led to cell loss, although the samples were embedded in a thin layer of agarose. However, the proportion of clades from tag sequencing and CARD-FISH were highly similar and therefore a preferential loss of a specific group of nano- or picoplankton cells is quite unlikely. However, future studies need to take preservation of these fragile cell types in consideration.

Existing probes were chosen for the dominant groups based on the tag sequencing data and, in the case of the Syndiniales, two new probes were designed. This was necessary to be able to distinguish between the two main Syndiniales groups I and II. Furthermore, Syndiniales probe SYN-II-675 was designed to match with clade 10--11, the most abundant clade during LOHAFEX. The relative abundance of CARD-FISH positive cells corroborated well the relative sequence representations from tag pyrosequencing. However, after CARD-FISH about 30--50% of the nano- and picoplankton cells showed no signal with the general probe EUK516, which was used as a positive control. Most likely this was due to quenching of the probe-conferred fluorescence by elevated autofluorescence of the cells. Alternatively, the accessibility of the ribosomes or even the number of ribosomes in the cells might have been reduced by Lugol fixation and thus no hybridization was possible. Nevertheless the sums for all clade-specific counts were in good agreement with the counts of the EUK516 probe (∼90%) and demonstrate that we did not miss a major group of nano- or picoplankton.

Surprisingly during LOHAFEX Pelagophyceae and several MAST clades were found in relatively low abundance, even though ribosomal RNA studies show that members of the class Pelagophyceae (Stramenopiles) were reported frequently as major components of marine nano- and picoplankton communities [@pone.0113244-Massana1]. Instead, the three most prominent bloom forming clades during the LOHAFEX experiment belonged to the Prymnesiophyceae, Mamiellophyceae, and Alveolata. Both, Prymnesiophyceae and Mamiellophyceae, made up 46--51% of the nano- and picoplankton community. Gomez-Pereira and coworkers found similar numbers of Mamiellophyceae in the same region [@pone.0113244-GmezPereira1]. The only *Micromonas* species, *M. pusilla*, was often dominating in phytoplankton blooms in the British Channel [@pone.0113244-Not2], in Pacific coastal waters and in Arctic waters [@pone.0113244-Kilias1], [@pone.0113244-Balzano1], but to our knowledge have been detected only in low numbers in the Southern Ocean so far [@pone.0113244-Wolf1]. During LOHAFEX this species, together with *Phaeocystis*, dominated the iron-induced phytoplankton bloom.

*Phaeocystis*, a genus of the Prymnesiophyceae, forms large blooms worldwide [@pone.0113244-Schoemann1]. During LOHAFEX the bulk of *Phaeocystis* biomass was allocated to solitary cells but formation of colonies attached to diatoms and small free-floating colonies were also observed [@pone.0113244-Schulz1]. The discrepancy between light microscopic (∼10^4^ ml^−1^) and CARD-FISH counts (∼10^3^ ml^−1^) shows the difficulties in counting solely based on morphological features and underpins the necessity to further characterize the clade *Phaeocystis* by molecular tools.

Within the Alveolata, three Syndiniales groups were among the dominant organisms by tag pyrosequencing. Syndiniales were found in the Ross Sea before, though in lower abundance [@pone.0113244-Elwood1]. Most abundant among all OTUs was the Syndiniales group II clade 10--11, while other clades and groups were found only in minor abundance. With the newly developed CARD-FISH probes we could detect Syndiniales only in relatively low abundance, both, inside and outside the fertilized patch. A possible explanation might be that members of the Syndiniales group have been described as endosymbionts and parasites within algae, tintinnids, crustaceans and other Dinophyceae [@pone.0113244-Coats1], although free-living cells can occur in abundance [@pone.0113244-Chambouvet1], [@pone.0113244-Siano1]. Cells residing inside these organisms might be inaccessible for large HRP-labeled oligonucleotide probes, although the probe SYN-II-675 targets 82% of the sequences of the dominant Syndiniales group II clade 10--11 in the SILVA database. Syndiniales might have multiple 18S rRNA gene copies per cell, similar to the closely-related group of Dinoflagellata [@pone.0113244-Zhu1], which would partly explain the observed overrepresentation of Syndiniales in the tag sequences.

The taxonomically resolved monitoring of important components of the microbial loop during the LOHAFEX experiment revealed a surprising compositional stability. This stability is most likely caused by silicate limitation of diatoms and the absence of salps in the fertilized waters. While experimentally determined growth rates of diatoms were rather high, the low silicate concentration (\<2 µM) were setting a low upper for diatom biomass build-up inside the fertilized patch [@pone.0113244-Boyd1]. It might be speculated, that salp grazing might have exerted a top down control on the nano- and picoplankton community. However, the salp abundance was low, most likely due to predation by *Themisto gaudichaudii* (Smetacek pers. communication). Due to these factors, nano- and picoplankton species were able to maintain high numbers and control the bacterial community [@pone.0113244-Thiele1], though no significant increase or change in diversity was found for the nano- and picoplankton community. It can be speculated that the lack of a pronounced increase by nano- and picoplankton inside the fertilized patch was due to top down control by dinoflagellates, naked ciliates, and tintinnids which were themselves kept in check by high numbers of copepods. During LOHAFEX, the whole planktonic ecosystem, and in particular the microbial loop, seemed to be tightly coupled, resulting in a strong cycling of carbon compounds within the microbial loop, that hence counteracted the efficiency of the biological carbon pump [@pone.0113244-Peloquin1], [@pone.0113244-Martin2].
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###### 

**Picture triplets obtained using the macro MPISYS.** Three pictures from the same field of view taken in different channels with excitation light of different wavelength (DAPI: 365 nm, CARD-FISH: 470 nm and autofluorescence: 590 nm), using the probes PRAS04 (Mamiellophyceae) and PHAEO03 (*Phaeocystis*).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**18S rRNA-based tree reconstructions of the Syndiniales groups.** Tree in [Figure S2A](#pone.0113244.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the different groups within the Syndiniales with a special focus on clades within the group I, while tree in [Figure S2B](#pone.0113244.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} displays clades of the Syndiniales group II. The trees were built using the ARB SILVA ref 119 database [@pone.0113244-Quast1], calculated using Maximum Likelihood and Neighbour Joining algorithm. The aligned consensus tag sequences were added with parsimony criteria to the trees and percentage of tags falling into the respective clade are given behind the clades. Values in the wedges represent the number of reference sequences. Scale bar represents 5% and 1% estimated base substitution.

(PDF)
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**18S rRNA-based tree reconstruction of the Mamiellales clades.** Values in the wedges represent the number of reference sequences, while values behind the clades show the abundance of LOHAFEX sequences in these clades The tree was build using the ARB SILVA ref 119 database [@pone.0113244-Quast1], calculated using Neighbour Joining and Maximum Likelihood algorithms. The aligned consensus tag sequences were added with parsimony criteria to the trees and percentage of tags falling into the respective clade are given behind the clades. Values in the wedges represent the number of reference sequences. Scale bar represents 1% estimated base substitution.

(PDF)
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Summary statistics of pyrosequencing reads.** The table also contains values after quality filtering and number of OTUs of the 0.2--5 µm size fraction.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Total cell numbers.** Results of the quantification of all probes at 20 m (2A) and 40 m (2B) depth. Counts for SYN-I-1161 and SYN-II-675 were not determined at day 29 OUT at 20 m and SYN-II-675 were not determined for day 29 OUT at 40 m (n.d.).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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